




 

OLFC BATHHOUSE H FLOOD PREPARATION PLAN 
 

Facility Description 

 

Ocean Lakes Family Campground (OLFC) is a 310 acre ocean front resort featuring 893 campsites and 

2,554 annual lease sites with nearly a mile of beachfront located in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. On 

an average summer day, OLFC has approximately 25,000 guests on the resort property. Among the 

many amenities provided to the guests are several public access bathhouses. Bathhouse H is currently 

being upgraded including the addition of two handicap accessible family restroom. This building 

currently exists withing the boundaries of the AE 12 Flood Zone.. As a consequence, the new Family 

Room components must meet FEMA regulations.  Primary among them is that the occupied space 

which has a finished floor elevation of +11.0’ MSL has to be floodproofed to an elevation of +15 MSL 

to comply with the freeboard elevation as mandated by Horry County.  Among the measures provided 

to meet the floodproofing requirements are a continuous CMU exterior walls with all cells filled with 

concrete and applied waterproofing and certified metal flood shields to span across all door openings 

that lie in the freeboard area. A cut sheet from the manufacturer is attached herewith 

 

Flood Plan 

 

1.  Within 48 hours of projected landfall of a named tropical storm or hurricane, the property 

owner and operator shall alert maintenance staff to begin storm preparation. 

2.  Maintenance staff shall inspect the following: 

a.  That all exterior doors are operable and that obstructions around all frames are 

removed and ready for installation of the door shields. 

b.  That the building CMU perimeter has not been breached or compromised with any 

wall penetrations. 

  

3.  Within 24 hours of projected landfall, maintenance staff shall install NGP Shields on pre-

installed anchors at storefront and door openings.  Deluge test with hose to ensure water 

tightness. 

4.  Prior to evacuation, inspect property to store and secure all loose items found on site. 

 

 








